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38 Years the Leaders and Still On Top

PRUNE PACKERS FACE

SERIOUS SITUATION

Ordered To Hold Stocks And

Now Thev Are Blocked
To limit

COMMISSION VILL

MODIFYJJS SCliE

ConscHdation Flan As An-

nounced Was Not Cordial-l-y

Received.

IZEDIUM IN MARION COUNTY-T- RY THEM fOR RESULTS

JOURNAL-WAN- AD DEPARTMENT IS THE BEST SELLING

CIVIL servie examinations everywhere
Oetobor 5th, 12,000 women clerks to
be appointed at Washington. Salarp
$1200. Experience unnecessary. Wo-

men desiring government positions
write for free particulars, B. E. Ter-
ry, (former civil service examiner,)
922 Columbian building, Washington,
D. C. 10--1

WANTED To buy good cow. Phone
7iF3.

New Arrivals
Women's

GAMUT
Voerue Smart Styles are
here in 'an endless array.
ering conditions they are mark-

ed very low from $5 to $20 a gar-

ment lower in price than the
same or similar garments can be

purchased in Portland.

Our pleasure is showing you.

It costs you notthing to look. If
we cannot supply the article, let
us order it, we are here to please

Prune growers as well as prune pack-er- a

are strictly up against it at present,
all due unseasonable rains iu the prune
districts of California.

An estimate of the prune crop had
bevn based on the yield f ronTCalTktrnia.

But the late rains have done untold
damage to that erop and until this
could be estimated by the food adminis-
tration, orders were telegraphed to all
prune packers in Oregon to hold until
given permission to fell.

Hence as the matter stands, the pack-
er is not permitted to sell or eyn make
contracts. The packing houses are piled
to the limit and no more can be ac-

cepted. '

All prune dryers in the valley are
being worked overtime to accomodate
the growers. This is especially true
where the grower has but little storagu
space. Where he has none, he is in a
critical condition.

Almost all the packing plants are
blocked, with the stocks now on hand.
No shipping ordcr9 have as yet been re-

ceived from the government and the
former order to hold stocks is still in
force.

Storage room under the present condi-
tions is the big problem of the packer
as well as the prune grower.

The federal food administration has
advised growers to store prunes until
it can ascertain the damage done to the
California crop and thereby estimate
the amount of tho Oregon and Wash-
ington crop necessary for the govern-
ment's needs.

Another sido of the situation is the
financial. As packing plants are not
permitted to well or contract, no money
i being received from the jobbers in the
east, while at the same time there is the
insistent demand for money on tie part
of the grower. With by far the largest
crops in years, millions of dollars would
be required in the northwest to handle
the crop with not a dollar coming--

in
on contracts or future sales. The Dra-gc-r

plant In Salem has 20 carloads
ivady for shipment but it is obliged to
hold Waiting orders from the federal
food administration.

wexed that reported lost by the woman.
This afternoon her case was before

the county eourt, but no disposition
had been made of the family.

Tho move started for a Spug Christ-
mas is scarcely Tiecessary, in the opin-

ion of tho Pendleton East Oregonian,
which opines that" "'did H. C. L. has
already made the thing a certainty."

FARMERS needing money for increas-
ed crop production, payment of ob-

ligations, buying land, fertiliser,
live stoek or equipment, eall at Fed-
eral Farm Loan information booth
seeonj floor of new pavilion, state
fair, for information as to how Un-

cle Sam can help you. A- - C. Bohrn-sted- t,

401 Masonic Temple, Salem,
Ore. 927

AUCTION SALE Of sixty head cattle
horses and farm implements. Extra
good horses. October 2, 10 a. m. at
Brinkmeyer place, fifteen miles vast
Of Salem, seven miles south of Sil-

verton and half mile, north of Vic-
tor Point store. Come and spend the
day with us. Phon 5F23. Stollcr &

Gantenbein, Et. 3, box 61, Silverton,
owners. 10-- 2

Woman With Children

Destitute In City

With but $3 in her purse, Mrs- - P. E.
Powell and four children arrived in
the city last evening on the Southern
Pacific. Shortly after her arrival Mrs.
Powell lost her purse. She then report-
ed her lose to the police and asked as-

sistance for herself and four children
She said her husband was working in
this part of the country and that she
was trying to find him.

The police secured her accommoda-
tions at the Leonard house and this
injrning reported the situation to the
county court. This afternoon Jack Frost
who owns a grocery and confectionary
store on 12th street called up the police
and reported that he had found a purse
containing $3 and the description ans- -

Safe
if At. st f Milk

'or Infants
Invalids

No Cooking

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages.
( Quick Lunch; Home or Office.

OTHERS sura IMITATIONS

It

YOU CAN ALWAYS DO

THREE MARRIAGE LICENSES

The elderly man had his innings yes-

terday at the counter of the county
rWk'a ntf'wa wherft the marriage cer

tificates are issued. The first to apply
for a license to marry was Robert Tar-Dh- r

of 'Airlie, aged 60 years and 11

months, and Mrs. Katie Powell of Sa-

lem, age 42. It was his first marriage
and her second.

The next to apply was Knute O. Leo,
a farmer of Canby and Anuie Ander-
son. He is 56 years of ago and she 4t),

and it was the first marriage for each.
The third license issued yesterday

was to .Prank HeWerschief, age 40 of

Mt. Angel and Johanna P. Schmidt,
ago 37, also of Mt. Angel. It was the
first marriage for him and the second
for her.

Sunshine in the afternoon at this
season of the year is worth a little fog

in the morning.
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BETTER AT MEYERS

The-tw- o things that are paramount in
Hood River just now, tho News asserts,
are the Liberty loan and harvesting tho
apple crop. "And the loan, of courw,
eonn: first."

MARLEY Ui IN. DEVON IM IN.

ARROW!
COLLARS1

CtUHTT. PCH BODY A CO.. IMP. MAKErm
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In the face of opposition the state
consolidation commission is beginning
to re nig on sewral of its recommenda-

tions for creating a new form ef staje
government in Oregon.

A meeting of the commission was
held last night and today. The commis-
sion decided to abandon its idea of put-

ting three institutions of higher edu-

cation undVr one board of regents, a re-

gular tempest was in the offing over
that recommendation.

It was decided today to leave the
board, of regents as now existing, but
to provide for the appointment of a
mauager by the state board of Vacat-
ion to manage the. business for all
three schools, while supplies for the
schools, if the recommendations should
b adopted, will be purchased by the
state purchasing agvnt, which is an offi-
ce to be created.

A board of education of five mem-

bers will be appointed by the governor.
Because of the opposition of State

Treasurer Kay the commission decided
to not take form his office the author-
ity to name state depository banks.Tue
commission had recommended that this
authority be given to the state finance
commission. ,

It was also decided to fcave the state
banking department intact.

Anotner cnange maae today was a
modification of tho commission's recom-
mendations relative to the use of the
state military police for forest fire war-

dens. T1m change is to make tliiB op-

tional rather than compulsory.
' m

Thought His Time Had

Come Disappointed

"I never wa more surprised in my
life than when I 'took the first dose
of Mayr'a Wonderful Remedy. My
stomach trouble had been of eight
years' standing, sometimes so bad as
to eaus convulsions, followed by hem-

orrhage. I thought my timo'in this
world was short, and --believed it the
last medicine I would ever take. It is
now eight weeks since, and I am feel-
ing better than for many years." It
is a simple, harmless preparation that
removes the catarrhal mucus from the
intestinal tract and allay the inflam-
mation which causes practically all
stomach, liver and intestinal' ailments,
including appendicitis. One dose will
convince or money refunded. J. C. Per-
ry, Capital Drug Store, and druggists
everywhere.
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WANTED Boy 16 or 17 years of age,
apply adv. mgr. at Journal office af
ter 4 p. m. tf

3 FURNISHED bed room, in new
house. 745 N. Chureh. Phooe 2041K.

FO UNIX Angler's license No. 31939.
Owner can have same by paying for
ad. Enquire Journal office.

WANTED School girl to assist with
house work in exchange for room and
board. Phone 708. Mrs. Stevcby, 1940
a High.

RABBITS, thoroughbred black and
grey Giants, Belgians, young and old
cheap. Bechtcl, Salem, Bt. 2, box 81-

10--

WANTED Young nian who under
stands automobiles to drive bus, sal-
ary $60 and meals. Hotel Marion.

WANTED To sell or exchange one
Shropshire ram; 2 Shropshire rams
for sale, from pure stock and one
grade. Lester Martin, Dallas, Or, box
421.

FOR SALE 300 acre stock and grain
farm, 100 acres in cultivation, some
timber, family orchard, 75 prune trees
railroad through place, 2U, miles to
town, on good road, good buildings,
only $40 per acre. School house on
place. Inquire 140 South High St.

FOR SALE Bulick, 1917, light ix,
perfect condition, spot light, motor-mete-

bumper, ete. Must be sold by
Friday night. A bargain at $1050.
For demonstration phone 349 during

, day, phone 1403M after 5 p. m.

PLENTY of money to loan on good
farms; low interest rates; five years
time; privilege to pap $100 or multi-
ple on any interest date. Call or
write H. M. Hawkins, 314 Masonic
bldg, Salem. tf

WANTED High class man under 36
to take charge of established terri-
tory in northern California for the
International Correspondence schools.
Must have clear record and possess
unusual energy and determination.
Will pay right man $3000 per year.
Bond and reference required. Call

'evenings and mornings Bligh hotel.
8. P. Snyder. 9 27
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CLASSIFIED ADVEBTISTNCJ BATES
Sat per word New Today;

Jkeb. insertion . W

Oh week (6 Insertions) 5e

Qm month (20 insertions) ITe
Tbjs Capital Journal will not b re-

sponsible for mors than one insertion,
for mora in Classified Advertisements.
JKeatd your advertisement the first day

, appears and aotify us immediately.
iir.imnM charge. lSe.

FOB 6ALE English perambulator,
, cheap. 1298 South 13th. 8 27

FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms. 910

N. Church. 9"28

FOR RENT 140 acres farming land.
Knquire 1303 South Commercial.

WANTED A team of horses, for feed,
for a few weeks. Call 2900 Brooks

Ave., Salem, Or. 30

BEALED Loganberry juice" for sale,
good for pics and drinks,, $1.25

gaL loS9 Court. "
FOR RENT Modern 9 room house,

nicely furnished. H. E. Bolinger, 406

Hubbard bldg.

FOR SALE Barred Plymouth Bock

cockerels, O. A. C. strain, 7 months
88F3. 9 28old. Phone

WANTED Bids to shingle house and

and furnish material. W. A.

FOR RENT Strictly modern 7 room

furnished house, furnace, beautifully
located. Phone 810.

FOR SALE English Better bird dog.

Registered. Phone 322 r 766.

FOB BALE Tomatoeg for canning.
Phone S0F11. tf

HOP PICKERS wanted. Phone 59m.
Adam Orey, Rt. fl. tf

CDL W. P. WRIGHT, uhe auctioneer
" Tumor, Oregon. Phoni 59. tf

WANTED iBids to paint, paper 'and... - -- I VtniiBA . W. A.
Kaisonnne a -

jrjOST-Co- llar aml b,ack necktie wth
diamond stud, a keepsake, T ji D e

cdllar. Reward. Phone 516. 9 !S

FIVE pigs for sale, J week. old. W

each. Mrs. ouruec, v. --

hnm. " 928

FOR SALE 75 head of wether lambs

good ones. U. w. .011, jvu u, 5""

UNIVERSITY or high school boy want

ed for mailer at Journal office.

Must be quick worker. tt

6NAP Seven room house situate 1765

Lee street for" $600. Terms. Phone
219.

FOR SALE Or let on shares, a few

hundred head of stock sheep, i.
Or. 10 0Deckel, Silverton,

WANTED $12,000 on absoiutoly first

class city property. Box 256, Salens

JVAlili PAPER 13 cents per double roll

apward. Buren'i Furniture Store,. 179

Commercial.

HOUSEKEEPING apartments and
ingle rooms, nicely furnished, at

833 Ferry street. "
TWO and threa raom furnished apart-

ments. 491 N Cottage. Phono 2203

FOR SALE Stmlebaker auto, light

four, in first clnss condition, electric
Btorter and lights. Leaving city.

Must sell. Phone 2057W. 9

FOR SALE House and two fine lots,
' with fruit and good well, no incum-

brance. Owner, call box 40, General

delivery. 830

LOST Gold Waltham watch, either in
or near barber shop, will farty seen

picking up same Teturn to Woodfins

barber shop, Reward, 264 State St.

FOR RENT 2 furnished sleeping
rooms with all modern conveniences.
Phone 773R or call at 250 S Cottage.

FOR SALE Some fine lots for Vi

what they cost owner, on install-

ments, also city property for small
hop yard. Wood, Bayne bldg.

FOR 5Vj per eemt farm loans, see the
Jdarion-Pol- county national farm
loan association. W. D. Smith, 303

Salem Bank of Commerce bldg. tf

NOTICE This is warning that 1 will
not tolerate trespassing or hunting
on my premises. Signed. T. F. Walk-
er, Rt. 7, box 103. 10-1- 3

FOB SALE My beautiful modern bun-

galow, large lot, garage, eement walks
tc, at a bargain. Part payment bal

' ance terms at 7 per cent. Phone 1642.
tf

FOB BENT Nice 8 room house, hot
WANTED To rent, grain land, from 2

to 6 hundred acres, either cash or
grain rent. Also want to buy some
small pigs. Adam Orey, Bt. 8, Phone
59F11. tf

FOR SALE By owner, at a. bargain, a
fine piece of land, 20 acres in cul-

tivation, 5 in timber, 6 miles from
n main traveled road, near;

day a number will be announced from- - the Grand Stand at the fair, and the person holding the Official Prgiam of that
vill be entitled to a credit of $5 on the purchase price of any pair cf shoes costing $5, or more, at The Bootery. The

will also be posted in our display window. Thursday's number will be posted on Friday, etc. Watch our windows.

Extraordinary Showing of Shoes
For Fair Week we have an unusually attrac'ive display of shoes for men, women and children.

BEING SPECIAL ACCREDITED AGENTS FOR.

"Uottiythel'air less by llu year"

flLAZED Kill

with Natural
Suede Kanga-
roo Li-i-

ni.

raoamatio
Totinuo. Out-lid- o

Backstay.
Heavy- - Edge.
Combiaatioa
Government
Specification
Out.idoand
Fibro Middle
Solo. Medium

For Men
Unapproachable in

fit, wear or comfort

for economy they beat
Call and see them and

convinced.

Meek

fBindi uilk your loefl

TrulcMirk

We can sell you some of the finest shoes you ever saw and
they have the additional feature that is characteristic of

this line "THEY ARE COMFORTABLE." The fine
grades though they are the prices run only from $6 to
$11 per pair. In all the latest colors including besides
black, the Dark Grey, Dark Brown and Fieldmouse. iniMiiiminniHininininniTimi

Stetson
Last

v-v-T TT T Tr? t t f oo a 1

Boys'. Misses' and Children's Shoes in great
VarietyLadies' Shoes in all prevailing colors, shades and styles

"T

8. P. gas car station. Price I25O0 Mt
cash. If yon want iana near town II. 1 Lava's vnil tlRTlAA A A. I

. ir A T,nmat t ITareas a. u, ( .


